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rive and prices are stead v withoot any
change to note. While there is a seem-
ing scarcity of other kinds of vegetables,
the supply is quite adequate for the de-
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mortgage,
till taxable? The law was termed the

"mortgage tax law" but that title was
not part of the law. Would it not be as
reasonable to sav the note is exeinrt

bra, ted Roman artist, Luiiri GregorL
The first recipient of the medal was Ir.
John Gilmary Shea, the historian ; in
1Sj4 it was presented to Patrick Keeley,
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and it will combine all the good
qualities of the Lick institution with the
more recent ideas of the best sciea lists
of the world.
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At the unanimous request of the board
of directors of the Union Pacific road, .

II. H. Clark has withdrawn his resigna-
tion and will continue in the Dresidenrv.
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lbs. Rye 75 cents per bushel.
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He will resign the presidency of the Mis-
souri Pacific, but will continue one of
the director.

dllnt--s $22 50 to $.'3 00 per ton. Roiled
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ed corn $1 25 per 1U0 i s.
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Hat Timothy hav ranges in price
from $12 00 to $15 00'per ton, according
to quality and condition. Wheat hay is
in full stork on a limited demand at
$10 00 to $12 00 per ton. There i no
inquiry for oat hav, and prices are off.
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property and separate, both should
pay taxes, but only one tax is
paid and the object of the repeal of the
shore section is and can be interpreted

oly to do away with that tax. As they
were assessed together, it does away
writh the tax together, as much with the
ote as the mortgage, they art inyartMt.
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vear the nrinWt p.,it n., ! selections from the works of Errant went

fowls for a home market and for ship-
ment to d. (!hiek.na im nnr..!lne legal rate of interest is eight per
at $2 00 to (3 50 ner dozen li.rkn. k
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President William Henrv Harrison was

the lender pay. On a 25 mill levy the tax
was 2.o0 per hundred dollars and if the

uon is quotea at 3 W and
per head. Pork offerings are
and prices are nominal
weight and 7,1, cents drewwd.
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A (ienva-a-l Line ofworried to his death by the cfce-eee-k-

and Miss Sewmaa favored the club with
some beautiful instrumental music, and
Mr. Garretson rendered several pleasing
selections on tbe guitar. After having
spent one of tbe pieasantest evenings of
tbe season, all departed for their homes
at a late hour. Those present were:
Miss Story, Miss Ruch. Miss Rror.k.
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thereby the more disappointed ; and it
was further a matter of com mm t th.t

ererr thousand loaned.

Cnlon Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valaafctex
cold Xortb and his heels toward Siskiyoa
county. lie is another unfortunate who
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(Jidn t know it was loaded. Klamath
Star.
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clause and mortgage tax. Under tbe
old system they paid the Uses to a sec
end party wbo paid them to the county.
Sow they pay direct to tbe county, but
that is not alL Manr a farm ia

Another lnnoration ia- - a theatrical
way will be seen at "The MacKayef-pee-tatorium,- "

in Chicago. People are to
be taken to the Tarioua galleries by fast
running elevators. The contract for
these elevators was made by The Coluoa- -

.,WT.,,W summer
circles. It is far from being satisfactory.
Our merchants have laid ia large stocks
of general merchandise antleiiin.
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' ' fexperienced. The farminc interLa .r. tanr, k--; po'.eeat, iVirfVat;
now in lull lorce, and consequently there

Dry Goods, Clothine, Genu' Kurnishing Gooda, IJoH
Shoes, Hat, Caps, (iroceries, Hardware,

Crocker)-- , Hay, Grain, Feed, lite.
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